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Introduction

govern the orderly function of the universe @nd @ll
living things. Time, sp@ce, life @nd de@th @cquiesce to
its l@ws @nd rules, however not@ble exceptions exist.
The blight of the living de@d, the power to bend sp@ce
by tr@veling gre@t dist@nces @nd the @bility to stop
time @ll defy n@ture’s intentions. While such
tr@nsgressions @re usu@lly tr@nsitory @nd loc@lized,
druids undert@ke the rep@r@tion of the n@tur@l world
@s their s@cred duty.
Fortun@tely, most ch@llenges to the n@tur@l order
rem@in more mund@ne, but no less re@l. Civiliz@tion
continues to exp@nd @t @n @l@rming r@te, thre@tening
the s@nctity @nd ecologic@l vi@bility of v@st tr@cts of
primordi@l wilderness. S@v@ge tribes of vor@cious
monsters @nd hum@noids pill@ge the e@rth, r@ns@cking
its bountiful resources @nd disrupting its delic@tely
b@l@nced ecosystem. Nef@rious wiz@rds @nd clerics
seek refuge in its remote solitude to pr@ctice their
insidious @nd destructive m@gic. The prolifer@tion of
unde@d cre@tures defi@ntly mocks the cycle of life,
providing @n existence beyond the limit@tions
imposed by n@ture herself. Despite the perils @nd
obst@cles, druids persevere @nd b@ttle @g@inst these
unn@tur@l forces in @n effort to restore n@ture’s
h@rmonious b@l@nce. With the @ssist@nce of their
@nim@l @nd pl@nt @llies, druids w@ge @ tireless
c@mp@ign @g@inst these @nd other m@levolent forces
bent on the sh@meless exploit@tion of the n@tur@l world
@nd its inh@bit@nts.
As @ result of these perv@sive forces, Druids @nd
Druidism provides numerous powers @nd @bilities to
comb@t these formid@ble @dvers@ries. An eclectic
collection of divine spells @nd m@gic items
supplements the druid’s extensive m@gic@l @rsen@l.
Through their unique @ffinity with the n@tur@l world,
druids h@rness r@w m@gic@l energy @s @ me@ns of
mimicking, controlling @nd summoning n@ture’s
@wesome power. M@gic en@bles them to @dopt the
physiologic@l fe@tures of their @nim@l comp@nions
including the compound vision of @n insect or the
b@t’s use of son@r. They m@nipul@te the powerful
current of @ r@ging river or the torrenti@l downpour of
@ violent thunderstorm. When confronted by hordes
of their enemies, druids inst@nt@neously mobilize
legions of @nim@ls @nd pl@nts to their defense.
Druids utilize numerous n@tur@l m@teri@ls to forge
@n unprecedented qu@ntity of we@pons, @rmors, rings
@nd miscell@neous items. Their @rr@y of wooden @nd
bone we@pons @re more th@n @ m@tch for @ny steel or
iron counterp@rt, while expertly cr@fted @nd t@ilored
suits of le@ther @nd hide @rmor provide @mple
protection @g@inst their enemies’ blows. St@ffs
frequently complement their impressive spellc@sting
@bilities, while rings often incre@se their m@stery over
the n@tur@l world. Addition@lly, druids @lso
m@nuf@cture @ diverse v@riety of other m@gic items
including s@ddles, crowns, m@sks @nd belts.

Since the d@wn of cre@tion, sentient beings h@ve
w@ged @n endless struggle for surviv@l @g@inst
n@ture’s @wesome fury. Whether seeking shelter from
@ violent storm or fleeing the virulent eruption of @
furious volc@no, civiliz@tion rem@ins @t the @p@thetic
mercy of its surroundings. Although m@ny live in fe@r
of n@ture’s terrible wr@th, @ sm@ll circle of individu@ls
embr@ces its mysterious @nd wondrous powers.
Rejecting the tenets of urb@n society, these intrepid
individu@ls commune with the n@tur@l world forming
@ s@cred p@ct between themselves @nd the l@nd itself.
In @n unusu@l symbiotic rel@tionship, druids swe@r
their indomit@ble @llegi@nce to n@ture in exch@nge
for unison with its inh@bit@nts @nd divine m@gic.
Contr@ry to m@ny popul@r f@ll@cies, druids @re not
p@ssive, @nti-soci@l veget@ri@ns @ccomp@nied by
scores of @doring @nim@ls @nd indulging in the
inh@l@tion of h@llucinogenic herbs @nd le@ves. While
some of these perceptions undoubtedly possess @t le@st
@ moniker of truth, the notion is entirely skewed.
Druids @re fervent in their defense of their s@cred
wilderness, more th@n willing to physic@lly comb@t
@ny unwelcome interloper. Most druids le@d @ more
solit@ry lifestyle th@n sedent@ry popul@tions, yet
druids enjoy the comp@ny of their @nim@l comp@nions
@nd fellow druids. Despite the @bsence of throngs of
ne@rby hum@noids, druids experience f@r less
@lien@tion @nd loneliness th@n urb@n residents
immersed in @ se@ of hum@nity. Although druids
genuinely befriend their @nim@l comp@nions, they
continue to hunt other @nim@ls for food @nd
byproducts such @s le@ther @nd bone. Fin@lly, while
druids h@rvest numerous pl@nts for @ myri@d of
medicin@l @nd c@lm@tive purposes, they respect @nd
fe@r their potenti@lly d@ngerous @ddictive properties.
Druids refr@in from indulging in their us@ge solely
for person@l ple@sure or esc@pe from re@lity. Inste@d,
druids @re @ close-knit brotherhood devoted to the
s@nctimonious preserv@tion of the wilderness @nd the
perpetu@tion of the n@tur@l order.
Despite their close inter@ction with the n@tur@l
world, druids m@int@in @ sembl@nce of neutr@lity in
@ccord@nce with n@ture’s gr@nd design. N@ture herself
is @ p@ssive observer, @bst@ining from interfering in
the @ff@irs of sentient beings reg@rdless of the
consequences. To druids, n@ture is @ t@ngible living
entity, the mother @nd the wellspring of @ll life @nd
cre@tion. Present before the inception of deities @nd
the discovery of @rc@ne m@gic, n@ture rem@ins timeless
@nd omnipotent, impervious to the m@chin@tions of
foolish beings @ttempting to supersede or domin@te
its limitless power. N@ture is more th@n @ pristine
forest or @n imposing mount@intop; it is the physic@l
m@nifest@tion of @ celesti@l m@ster pl@n invoked to
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However, m@gic is not the only tool @t the druid’s
dispos@l. Their extensive knowledge of the n@tur@l
world @llows them to concoct wondrous elixirs from
n@tive pl@nts @s well @s co@x poison from venomous
@nim@ls. Countless hours of tri@l @nd error @s well @s
p@inst@king rese@rch en@ble druids to @ugment their
inherent @bilities by m@stering incredible fe@ts of
physic@l @nd intellectu@l prowess. Some druids follow
this p@th of self-discovery to previously un@tt@in@ble
heights, speci@lizing in the m@nipul@tion @nd control
of their unique environment or clim@te.
Druids @lso depend on the c@p@ble @ssist@nce of
other sentient beings. Dedic@ted contingents of loy@l
@nim@l comp@nions, re@dy to @ct @t @ moment’s notice,
@ccomp@ny them throughout their tr@vels. More
import@ntly, they rely on their fellow druids for
spiritu@l, mor@l, milit@ry @nd economic support by
forming @ unique druidic society known @s @ circle.
This supplement describes the est@blishment,
le@dership @nd d@ily @ctivities of this import@nt f@cet
in the druids’ life.
P@rt inquisitive student, p@rt st@lw@rt defender @nd
p@rt diplom@tic li@ison, druids occupy @ vit@l niche
in the ecosystem. While st@unchly protecting the
un@lien@ble rights of the n@tur@l world @nd its
inh@bit@nts, druids frequently find themselves @t the
center of @n endless conflict between preserv@tion @nd
progress. By ten@ciously @dhering to their principles
@nd ide@ls, druids m@int@in n@ture’s integrity @nd
strengthen their communion with the n@tur@l world
utilizing wh@tever me@ns necess@ry.

Molded by ye@rs of experience @nd spurred by force
of will, some druids pursue @ w@y of life v@stly
different from their counterp@rts. Although they
m@int@in their core @bilities @nd @ffinity for n@ture,
these ch@r@cters embody specific tr@its @nd powers
@tt@in@ble only through speci@liz@tion in @ p@rticul@r
field. Some develop @n @ffinity with @ specific species
of @nim@l, while others devote themselves to @
p@rticul@r clim@te or terr@in. Druids th@t follow these
p@ths @chieve @ synergy with n@ture th@t rem@ins
completely @lien to their tr@dition@l counterp@rts.
Reg@rdless of their occ@sion@lly divergent ideologies,
these individu@ls rem@in integr@l p@rts of the druid
community.

Glacier Walker
Fierce, icy winds @nd bitter, numbing cold const@ntly
@ccomp@ny the resilient druids of the @rctic regions.
Sw@thed in bundles of thick fur @nd @nim@l hide, the
enigm@tic gl@cier w@lker ro@ms his wintry l@ndsc@pe,
revering its wondrous m@rvels @nd incomp@r@ble
be@uty. Ne@rly @ll gl@cier w@lkers spend countless
hours enh@ncing the @esthetic wonder of their
territory by cre@ting m@gnificent ice sculptures @nd
totems of n@tive @nim@ls. However, these mysterious
@rtistic cre@tions @lso serve sever@l more pr@ctic@l
purposes. They remind hunters @nd tr@ppers to
respect the s@nctity of the frozen wilderness @s well
@s w@rning po@chers @g@inst plying their uns@vory
business in the druid’s s@cred l@nd. Ice sculptures
@lso function @s @ me@ns of communic@tion between
fellow druids in the @re@. They @lert other druids to
the presence of @ specific @nim@l in the immedi@te
vicinity @nd m@rk the bound@ries of the druid’s
territory. Although seemingly territori@l in n@ture,
gl@cier w@lkers @re @ctu@lly very cooper@tive @nd
prim@rily sedent@ry. A typic@l circle of gl@cier w@lkers
consists of @nywhere between ten @nd twenty
individu@ls with @n elder druid serving @s the group’s
undisputed le@der. The circle @lw@ys g@thers in @
secluded c@vern within @ ring of ice totems @nd
sculptures.
Bec@use of their h@rsh @nd brut@l environment,
gl@cier w@lkers eng@ge in very little cont@ct with the
civilized world. Gl@cier w@lkers consciously @void
towns @nd cities, preferring to rem@in ignor@nt @bout
the virtues @nd vices of urb@n life. However, they
frequently inter@ct with b@rb@ric tribes in the region,
tr@ding @ v@riety of commodities with the nom@dic
inh@bit@nts of their territories. The two groups
gener@lly coexist pe@cefully, not @ surprising f@ct
considering th@t most gl@cier w@lkers beg@n their
lives @s members of @ b@rb@ric tribe.
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Hum@ns @re the most prev@lent r@ce @mong gl@cier
w@lkers with h@lf-orcs @ dist@nt second. Bec@use of
the inherent discipline essenti@l for surviv@l in this
extreme clim@te, most gl@cier w@lkers @re l@wful
neutr@l. Gl@cier w@lkers revere @nd cherish the @nim@l
inh@bit@nts of their frozen territory, however wolves,
lynxes, @nd pol@r be@rs @re their most popul@r @nim@l
comp@nions. On the other h@nd, frost gi@nts @nd white
dr@gons rem@in their most bitter enemies. Reg@rdless
of the circumst@nces, gl@cier w@lkers @tt@ck these evil
beings on sight.
Hit die: d8

We@pon @nd Armor Proficiency: Gl@cier w@lkers
g@in no we@pon or @rmor proficiencies.
Spells: Gl@cier w@lkers continue to receive new
spells @s if they @cquired @nother level in the
spellc@sting cl@ss th@t they belonged to prior to
becoming @ gl@cier w@lker. However, they do not
@tt@in @ny other @bilities g@ined from @ level incre@se
from the spellc@sting cl@ss. If the ch@r@cter h@d more
th@n one spellc@sting cl@ss, the pl@yer decides which
spellc@sting cl@ss receives the @ddition@l level for
purposes of determining his spells per d@y @nd spells
known. Furthermore, whenever @ gl@cier w@lker c@sts
@ spell inflicting cold d@m@ge, the spell de@ls @n
@ddition@l point of d@m@ge equ@l to the ch@r@cter’s
gl@cier w@lker level.
Arctic Movement (Ex): Whenever the gl@cier
w@lker tr@vels through @rctic terr@in, his movement
r@te incre@ses by ten feet per round. In @ddition,
m@gic@l cold effects th@t impede movement such @s
the spell sleet storm do not @ffect gl@cier w@lkers. To
receive the benefits of this @bility, the gl@cier w@lker
must be moving by me@ns of his own locomotion (i.e.
@ gl@cier w@lker riding @ horse does not receive this
benefit). Furthermore, whenever @ gl@cier w@lker
eng@ges in melee with @n opponent in @rctic terr@in,
he receives the Improved Trip fe@t reg@rdless of
whether the ch@r@cter possesses the fe@t’s
prerequisites.
Cold Resist@nce (Ex): A gl@cier w@lker does not
suffer @ny ill effects from cold we@ther @nd must m@ke
Fortitude checks every hour r@ther th@n every ten
minutes when subjected to extreme cold. The results
of f@iled checks rem@in unch@nged. Gl@cier w@lkers
@lso receive @ +2 competence bonus to @ll s@ving
throws @g@inst cold rel@ted effects such @s @ white
dr@gon’s bre@th we@pon or cone of cold.

Requirements
To qu@lify @s @ gl@cier w@lker, @ ch@r@cter must fulfill
the following criteri@.
B@se Fortitude Bonus: +4
Alignment: Any non-ch@otic
Skills: Anim@l Emp@thy 5 r@nks, Cr@ft (sculpture)
4 r@nks, H@ndle Anim@l 5 r@nks, Knowledge (n@ture)
4 r@nks, Wilderness Lore 4 r@nks.
Fe@ts: Gre@t Fortitude

Class Skills
The gl@cier w@lker’s cl@ss skills (@nd the key @bility
for e@ch skill) @re Anim@l Emp@thy (Ch@), B@l@nce
(Dex), Climb (Str), Concentr@tion (Con), Cr@ft (@ny)
(Int), H@ndle Anim@l (Ch@), He@l (Wis), Hide (Dex),
Intuit Direction (Wis), Jump (Str), Knowledge (n@ture)
(Int), Move Silently (Dex), Profession (@ny) (Int), Ride
(Dex), Spot (Wis), Tumble (Dex), @nd Wilderness Lore
(Wis).
Skill Points @t E@ch Level: 4 + Int modifier.

Table 1.0: Glacier Walker
Cl@ss
Level
1st
2 nd
3rd
4 th
5 th
6 th
7 th
8 th
9 th
10th

B@se
Att@ck
Bonus
+0
+1
+2
+3
+3
+4
+5
+6
+6
+7

Fort
S@ve
+2
+3
+3
+4
+4
+5
+5
+6
+6
+7

Reflex
S@ve
+0
+0
+1
+1
+1
+2
+2
+2
+3
+3

Will
S@ve
+0
+0
+1
+1
+1
+2
+2
+2
+3
+3
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Speci@l
Spells, Cold Resist@nce, Arctic Movement
Winter’s Enemies
Chill Met@l
Sleet Storm
Ice Storm
Frozen Prison

inst@nce, if the gl@cier w@lker h@s @ modified Cr@ft
(sculpture) skill check of +9 @nd rolls @ “12”, the
difficulty cl@ss of the s@ving throw is 21. Once
finished, the sculpture ret@ins its m@gic@l
properties for twenty-four hours reg@rdless of the
temper@ture; however @ gl@cier w@lker m@y not
possess more th@n one frozen prison @t @ny time.
The gl@cier w@lker m@y hurl the icy prison @t @ny
t@rget within 50 feet, tre@ting the @tt@ck @s @ r@nged
touch @tt@ck. A successful hit de@ls 5d6 points of
cold d@m@ge with no s@ving throw @llowed.
Furthermore, the sculpture’s frigid b@rs enc@psul@te
the victim unless he rolls @ successful Fortitude
s@ve. F@ilure completely immobilizes the victim for
@ number of rounds equ@l to the difficulty cl@ss of
the s@ving throw. Success m@gic@lly slows the victim
for @n equ@l number of rounds. Note th@t victims
immune to cold d@m@ge @re not immune to the
spell-like @bility’s second effect.

Guardian of the Oasis
Punishing he@t @nd whirling s@nd pummel the
we@thered counten@nce of the nom@dic gu@rdi@ns
of the o@sis. To @ bele@guered desert c@r@v@n, the
elusive glimpse of these reclusive figures is greeted
with un@b@ted jubil@tion @nd delight, bec@use @
refreshing spring of cryst@l cle@r w@ter must be close
@t h@nd. On the other h@nd, w@ry @nd suspicious
tr@velers view the mysterious nom@ds of the s@nd
in @ completely different light. Their well-known
@ffili@tion with the n@tive serpents @nd scorpions
reinforces the unfounded belief th@t these b@stions of
the dunes conspire with the forces of tre@chery @nd
evil. Reg@rdless of their person@l prejudices @nd
convictions, even their st@unchest enemies grudgingly
@dmire the h@rdy defenders of the desert.
Gu@rdi@ns of the o@sis dwell within @n
environment l@rgely @lien to most other hum@noid
r@ces. While most desert civiliz@tions flourish ne@r
life giving rivers @nd l@kes, the gu@rdi@ns w@nder the
remote recesses of its s@ndy dunes; st@lw@rtly
protecting its nourishing springs from h@rm. Prim@rily
devoid of @ny societ@l structure or politic@l hier@rchy,
gu@rdi@ns often demonstr@te @n obstin@te @nd fiercely
independent person@lity. Despite their l@ck of @ form@l
druidic society, gu@rdi@ns pledge nomin@l fe@lty to @
loosely @ffili@ted council of elder druids ch@rged with
the defense of @ p@rticul@r o@sis. Most le@d solit@ry
lives, @lthough immedi@te thre@ts to @ s@cred site
@ttr@ct the @ttention of their fellow gu@rdi@ns.
Gu@rdi@ns c@refully monitor the @ctivities of p@ssing
tr@velers @nd c@r@v@ns, conducting @ctive
surveill@nce to ensure th@t they do not exploit the
precious resources of the desert’s sc@rce o@ses. Some
desert tr@velers perceive the gu@rdi@ns’ w@ry @ttitude
tow@rd str@ngers @s covetous @nd selfish, but

Winter’s Enemies (Ex): Gl@cier w@lkers receive @
+4 dodge bonus @g@inst frost gi@nts @nd white
dr@gons @s well @s @ +1 competence bonus to @tt@ck
rolls @g@inst frost gi@nts @nd white dr@gons. These
bonuses represent speci@l techniques @nd b@ttle
t@ctics sh@red @mong members of the druidic circle.
As @lw@ys, if @ gl@cier w@lker loses his positive
Dexterity bonus to @rmor cl@ss, he @lso loses his dodge
bonus.
Chill Met@l (Sp): Once per d@y, @ gl@cier w@lker
m@y produce @n effect identic@l to th@t of the chill
met@l spell c@st by @ druid of his gl@cier w@lker level.
Sleet Storm (Sp): Once per d@y, @ gl@cier w@lker
m@y produce @n effect identic@l to th@t of the sleet storm
spell c@st by @ druid of his gl@cier w@lker level.
Ice Storm (Sp): Once per d@y, @ gl@cier w@lker
m@y produce @n effect identic@l to th@t of the ice storm
spell c@st by @ druid of his gl@cier w@lker level.
Frozen Prison (Sp): Once per d@y, @ gl@cier w@lker
m@y sculpt @ m@gic@l frozen prison c@p@ble of
c@pturing @n opponent up to one size c@tegory l@rger
th@n himself. Using his Cr@ft (sculpture) skill, he
c@rves @n ice sculpture of @ spheric@l c@ge. Completing
the c@ge t@kes ten minutes, @t which time the gl@cier
w@lker rolls @ Cr@ft (sculpture) check. (He c@nnot t@ke
“10” or “20” on this check.) The modified skill check
determines the s@ving throw’s difficulty cl@ss. For
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